dimensions. Black Walnut lruits arc as
big as golf balls ard Durobbies grow to
apple size 6.5 centimetres across.

Tl.rey dwarf most other

I am conuinced that,

not so long
ago, cassouaries strutted about
in Tallebudgera Valley. growing
plump upon these big fruits.

fruits ard

berries found in the Australian bush. I
wonclered what kinds of animals ear
tnem.
Succulent fruits are an adaptation to

THE CASSOWARY'S
LAST MEAL
BYTIM LOW

dispersal by aninals. The sweeL l.lesh
entices animals to disperse the seeds,
either by carrying the lruit to eat elsewhcre, or by swallowing it whole and
excreting the seeds far away. In

Auslralian forests, birds and tlying-foxes
are the main dispersal agents.
Th. ttur.,lrby iruit rand irs seed) ir.o
big that a flyilg-fox is the only local animal that could carr y it olf. But Lyndria
says flying [uxls ,lo not risit Ihc tree.,

nor do Australian Brush-turkeys

wet sclerophyll into banana farms and
pastures.

1'S ONLY A SHORT DH\TI.] I.'ROM THE

hedonistic Gold Coast to tranquil
Tallebudgera Valley. buL it s a big .lep

back in time. A dirt road winds ,rer
foothills and along creek flats before

bringing you to the door of Lyndria
Cook, a doctor whose parents and
grandparents farmed the surrounding
valley, converting lush rainforest and

Pockets of rainforest still linger in gullies and on slopes, and Lyndria is au
expert on the plants they hold. Her valley is a hot spot for rare species, and on
a vrr] shorl ualk with hel daughrer in
toq she was able to show me a swag of
trees on the Queenslatd rare and threatened list: Durobby (Syzygium mortrei),
Red Lilly-pilly (5. hodgkinsoniae), Smallleaved Tamarind (DipLogtottis campbel-

li , Black Waltut

(Endiandra globosa)

al]d others.

Some of these lreec were carrying
fruits, and I was struck by their masslve

(Alerlyya 16111o*i1ur any olhrr iruit-eal
ing anirnals. The huge crops of white
iruits fali and rot.

The sante fate befalls thc much small-

er fruits oI the

Sn.rall leavecl

'I'amarind.

They are bright red, a colour attracttve
to birds, but upon ripening they in.rmediately fall to the ground nhere rhey lie

The Ited Bopplc Nut
is another
rare tree ir the valley with bright red
uneaten.

(Hichsbeachia pinnattfolia)

fr

uits, of large size, that nothing eats.
I have thought lolg and hard about

these strange fruiting trees and I am
convinced tltat, l]ot so long ago, cas
sowaries strutted about in Tallebudgera
Valie1. glowing plump uporr lhese big

fruits and dispersing the

seeds.

I
=

Fruits of the Snall-leaved Tamarind have a delicious, tangy taste, and fallebudgera pioneers stewed them into jam.
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Today, cassowaries (Casuarttts
species) survive only in the rainlorests

of northetr

Queensland ancl New

Cuinea, tnur', tlratt Ll00 kilunl,"lrc< Iu

the rorth. But it apDears that casso\r'aries did livc in soull.lern
Queensland in Lhe rccent past-a bone

from a clrvari specics is thought to have
cone from iate Pleistocene (40,000 to

ole rrillior

year-okl) deposits

in

the

Darling Downs.

'fhe Tallcbuclgera rainlorest is an o].ltlier ol the Big Scrub, a hugc blrck of
rainlorest arouncl Lisnote that was

clearecl by pioneers.'I'his rairtforest with
its big fi-uits woulcl have been ideal for
cassorvaries. Perhaps tlie big bit'ds were
exterlrinated by Aborigines clrrr-ing a
dn'climatic Dhase whcn the rainlbrest

had contractid, pr obabl)' rvithin the last
few thousand years.

Cassowaries

must have roallcd

bcyoncl thc Big Scrub. Fruits aDparentl-v
adapted lbl cassowary clispet-sal are

A horse-dispersed fruit

in eentral Arnerica survived
fon hundreds of years

without a dispersal agent

afier native American
hcrses became extinct,
in not thenr New South
Wales antl southern Queensland. They
inr'lu,le Ltar id-otr', Pl.rtn (Douidsouiu
bruriens), Rusty Plum (Amorf llosf er
tnan uhitei). Bt own Pcarrvoocl (,4. azllfound widely

Iogum) and Southcfn

Ochrosla

(Ochrosia moarei).

'Ille largest numbeL of spt'cies seetlingly adaptcd li)r cassowarJ' clispersal is

found in thc genus Endiandra. Northern

Nerv Soulh lV:rles has 11 Endiaudra

sDecies, with fruits of hvo types: elliptical

tluits i.3 1l ceniimetres long (five
spccies), ard lnuch big.qcr, mostly

spherical iruits, 5-10 centimetres long
(six species). Sirlilar size classes occur
arnong northern Queerslar'tl Endiandra
slrecies, whete naturalists Wendy ald
Bill Cooper havc obset vccl a tange of
birds eating the sntallcr l|uits. bul orly
casuarius)
thc Southct n Cassowitry (C.-l'he
sane
eating thc bi.gger fruits.
dietar-v preferences would have pt'e
vailecl

il

New South Wales.

'I-he giart anong the southerl
Endiatdra (ancl among temPerate
Atrstralialr) fr uits is C. floydii lron remnarts of thc Big Scr ub. Its tnassive pur
plish blach liuits are 7 10 centimetres
long and carr-v sec'cis as big as plums,
to 5.5 centimetres long.

ql

B, rrrr:c tl * r'il::o$..r) iluit* ,rl tetl.
pcrate Auslr'alia lost their dispersal
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Davidson's Plum tree is common in northern Queensland, where the Southern Cassowary eats
its big purple fruits. but in northern New South Wales' where cassowaries are exlinct' it is

agcnt, we might exilect them to bc to tenDerate Austr?lia, so we lnay need to
a liiritecl distr ibution. help the r-arer cassorvarl' trees-by artificial
iioice ptnnt"
"ittt
species
this is indeed the ly disserninatiru t1leir .seeds Colsidering
For mo.st of the
case. although itis difficult to know how thc anount oidanage humans have inflict
rruch of theit-raritl is tlue to recent rain ec1 upon tainiot'ests in Alstralia, we one
lorest

clearins.

them that nuch. at least

Hollever. the loss oi a clispcrsal agent
does not aulonatically lead to extinction.
Biologist Daniel Janzen cleclucecl that a

horse-dispersed

lruit in

Ccntral

ica, the Guanacastc (Enterolobiuttt
for hundreds of
]'ears without a dispersal agent after
native Arncr ican horses became extinct.
Its seeds a1e now dispersed by domcstic
horses introduccd from Flurope. There
ar e no plans to feintroduce cassowarles
An.ier

l
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